
6/105 Meemar Street, Chermside, Qld 4032
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

6/105 Meemar Street, Chermside, Qld 4032

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Bran Newell

07 3266 3555

https://realsearch.com.au/6-105-meemar-street-chermside-qld-4032
https://realsearch.com.au/bran-newell-real-estate-agent-from-style-estate-agents-stafford-heights


$550 PER WEEK

What a lovely inviting top floor unit this one is! The unit has a spacious balcony and even better is the leafy view from

there to the park across the road!Inside is neat and tidy. The kitchen is spacious with a large breakfast bar and plenty of

cabinetry. Freshly painted throughout with new carpets, the living/dining is open plan and attracts an abundance of

natural light.There's 2 great sized built-in bedrooms with the main including an ensuite and access out to the front

balcony.Have I mentioned the location yet?As this property does not have a car space, your lucky as you don't need one!

with a short walk to transport, schools and even Westfield Chermside with its cinemas and of course loads of shopping

and dining options.2 built-in bedrooms, Main with ceiling fans and ensuiteMain bathroom includes internal

laundrySpacious kitchen with breakfast bar airconditioned open plan lounge/diningCeiling fans throughoutSecurity

screens throughoutThis property is a must see with the most perfect location, so pick up the phone and book an

inspection today! PLEASE NOTE THIS PROPERTY ONLY HAS STREET PARKING ON OFFER. Inspections: Please submit

an email enquiry with your name, mobile and email address to be registered for attendance at the advertised open home,

this also ensures that you are notified of any changes prior to the inspection time. If there are no open home times

advertised, please send an email enquiry anyway so that we can advise when a time has been confirmed.Applications: Our

applications are submitted through REA, to apply you will need to attend the registered inspection and upon viewing the

property you will receive a QR code to unlock the next application steps for this particular property.Disclaimer: Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, ANDGRAY Real Estate will not be

held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


